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ENGINEER COUPS R.hting M.n Will LrJ 'Tn PTIIIT I nilfltiTV fir KOOSKVI'XT SAYS76 KILLED BY PLANES
TO HE TRAINED

KILLED 6T Mrinr. of Ihe Trenches I U J I Afl I A dUn ILI Ul LIIILKTY IIONI)
T

AT VANCOUVER E IIKST SKOUKITY ROOSEVELT IS NEEDED

LONDON, May 2 German alrahlpi
to the number n( lxut 16 raided ih
southeast part of Kngland on Frlda
evening, according la an official state
merit Issued today. Seventy ait per-

nni were kllM and 174 Injured
Threw of tha German airships were

hot down. Tha raiding aircraft which
were brought down were airplanes.

Nearly all tha damage occurred In

one loan, where aoma bombs fell In

tha atreeti, causing cnnalderabla c

ualtiei among tha civilian population.
Tha following report on tba air raid

was made by Field Marshal Viscount
French :

"A larga aquadron of enemy air
craft about It attacked aoutheaat
Kngland between 5:15 and :30 o'clock
laat evening. Domba were dropped at

number of placea, but nearly all the
damage occurred In ona town, where
some bomb Ml Into the atrceta, cans
Ing conalderable cmaualtlea among the
civil population. Soma ahopa and
houses alio were seriously damaged

The total casualties reported by

the police from all dUtrlct are: killed
76; Injured. 174.

"Of the killed 27 were women and
S3 were children, while 41 women and
II children were Injured.

"Airplanes of the Royal Flying corpa
. went in purault and the raid era were

engaged by fighting squadrons of the
Royal Naval Air service from Dunkirk
on their return journey. The admiral
ty reports that three enemy alrplanea
were ahot down later by the latter.'

Three or the hostile alrplanea. re-

turning from laat night 'a raid, were
brought down by British air forces In

the English channel and off the Bel-

gian coast, the admiralty announced
today. The admiralty statement saya:

"Naval airplanes attacked the air
drome at SL Denis W'estre, near
Bruges, yesterday morning, dropping
many bombs.

"In the evening aeveral enemy air
craft returning from the raid on Eng
land, were engaged oversea by Royal
Naval Air service machines. An en
counter took place between one Brit
ish and three hostile airplanes In mid'

channel and one of the latter was de
stroyed. Several encounters also took
place off the Belgian coast In which
two large twin engine hostile machines
were shot down. All our machines re
turned safely."

Witnesses of the air raid describe
the first appearance of the hostile ma
chines as flying at a great height
toward the coast In formation of fives.
The first lot appeared over the town
and dropped a shower of bombs on the
shipping centers. This was followed
In quick succession by other groups
which employed their load of bombs
haphaxardlr on the startled inhabi
tants and on the outlying Tillages.

The visit was short and the hostile
machines were flying very high. Brit
ish machines promptly went up in pur-

suit of them and a regular pitched bat-

tle occurred over the sea, in which
the fleeing enemy machines were ob-

viously worsted.

BLOWS UP BROTHER'S

THEATRE FOLLOWING

A

MOUNT ANGEL, Or., May 28 An

explosion at 1 o'clock this morning
that completely destroyed the rear of

the Rex theatre here, and badly
wrecked the front portion of the build-

ing, drew the entire population of
Mount Angel to the scene within a
very short time.

George Zollmer, owner of the thea-

ter. Immediately advised the police
that he suspected his brother, Peter
Zollner, of having caused the damage
and search was begun for the man.
The theatre man told the police that
he and his brother had quarreled sev-

eral weeks ago when he had refused
to lend money and the brother had
threatened to blow him up.

The Marlon county sheriff took
charge of the case and, after consid-

erable questioning, this morning ob-

tained from Peter Zollner a confession
that he had placed the dynamite that
did the damage.

In explanation, he said that he had
borne a grudge against his brother for
some time and had decided ta "get
even." He told the sheriff he entered
the theater by one of the side en-

trances and by removing a few of the
boards from the front of the stage, had
been able to place the dynamite under
the floor of the theatre.

The prisoner was taken to Salem
and the trial will be held there next
week. George Zollner told the offi-

cers that he would appear as a pros-

ecuting witness.
The damage to the theatre building

will amount to $1000 and there were

also a number of windows broken in

stores near the theatre.

TUALATIN MAN'S
HEAD FRACTURED

IN AUTO SMASH

PORTLAND, May 28. Robert Eitel
of Tualatin Is at Good Samaritan hos-

pital with a fractured skull, as the re-

sult of a collision of his motorcycle

with the automobile of D. E. A. Pierce
on Terwilllger boulevard, near its

Junction with the Slavin road.

BAN FRANCISCO, l al . May :
Registration umli-- r the selcime act
of the student iffhvrs at the Pre
iUlio training ramp Is tn progress to
day, and until they h.tve registered
none of the turn will lm allowed to

leave ramp for their wtvk in. I tiolUlay
A li hi ik U (he provost marshal im

era! announced members of mlllt.tr
organizations subject to rail need not
register, Colonel Sldcn, commandant
of the camp, ruled tliut tins order did

not affect student officers.
Arrangements were made today to

trail for the me iuIht of the Flflivnth
company, engineers corps, to Vancou-

ver barracks, for further Instruction,
&t the end of the month's training.

COMMUTE IF SENATE

T

WASHINGTON. May IS. Decision
by the senate finance committee to

modify the "pay-a- s rou go" plan tor
financing America's part In lb great
war met with vigorous administration
opposition today.

Poth ITcsldent Wilson and Secre
tary McAdoo hav lot it be known the
full f 1.800,000.000 needed must be

raised by taxation on the present gen
eration. Both consider It inadvisable
to further disturb tha money market
by attempting to launch more bond Is

sues now. i
Representative Kltchln, chairman of

tho ways and moans committee, ser-

ved notice today ha will battle to the
end to the floor of the house, If nec
essaryany attempt by the senate to
foist a bond Issue on the revenue bill
or otherwise materially alter its pres-

ent complexion.
The house and aenate commit

tees' tenative agreement to lop off be--

ween $300,000,000 and 1550.000.000 of

the taxation program and supplant this
much with bonds, distributing the
financial burden of the war over five
or 10 years tn the future, will bring
a big fight in congress.

The senate committee continued Its
work of mutilating the house bill to
day. It was planned when the com
mittee went Into session to determine
definitely Just how much of the reve
nue be raised by taxation and ho
much by bonds. Then the work will

devolve upon Individual items in the
bill to ascertain Just where cuts can
be made in the provisions adopted by
the house- The committee has already
voted the following points:

To strike out the additional retro
active Income tax on Incomes earned
in 1916, resulting in reduction of J10S,
000,000 from the house levy.

To strike out increases in the in-

heritance tax causing reduction of
some $15,000,000.

To strike out all provisions for In
creased second class postal rates un-

der the zone system and substitute a
direct tax probably 2 percent on ad
vertising of all kinds.

To substitute for the excess profits
tax based on average profits covering
a period of not more than fire years.

REGULARITY OF
JURY DRAWING
TO BE DECIDED

SAN FRANCISCO, May 30. Super-

ior Judge Seawell will decide tomor-
row morning whether or not there was
irregularity in drawing the Jury se-

lected to try Mrs. Rena Mooney for
complicity in the preparedness day
bomb murders.

Prosecutor Ferrari asked that all 12

Jurors be dismissed because he dis-

covered that the name of Daniel Kelly,
the first juror chosen, was not. among
the 3600 names In the Jurybox, though
In some way Kelly's name got Into the
panel of 100 drawn for this trial.

No session of the court was held
today.

MANAGER OF THE
ANGELS IS NEAR

NERVOUS BREAK

L03 ANGELES, May 30. Frank
Chance, manager of the Los Angeles
Pacific Coast league team, has been
ordered to take a complete rest by his
physician. Chance Is threatened with
a nervous breakdown and was forced
to leave the park during the middle of
yesterday's contest with the Seals.
The Peerless Leader is also suffering
from a heavy cold and throat trouble.

L

ID BE ADMITTED, SAYS

U. S SENATOR PHELAN

WASHINGTON, May 30. The gov-

ernment has no Intention of suspend-
ing the oriental exclusion act or to
admit Asiatics to meet the labor de-

mands of the war emergency. Senator
Phelan told the Benate In saying he
had received many telegrams from
California labor organizations on the
subject.

Senator Walsh said he knew of no
such intention on the part of any gov-

ernment department.

WICHITA. Kan, My 15 -- At least
17 persons were killed and 60 Injured
late today when a tornado struck An

ilalti, Kan., 15 tulles uorthtteal of Ihls
city. Of the Do Injured Ilia condition

j of at leant sli tonight appeared hope
less.

Tha property damte was large
Andale has a population of JJ" per

i sous. Telephone and telegraph wire
are don.

The Identified dead:
Agues llausch, !J.
"Craiiilpa" Helger.
Mrs. Frank Helper.
Frances Helger.
Mrs. Alexander Schmidt.
Irene Schmidt, aged 4.

Joe .Merles, aged 1.1.

Mrs. John Klein and three children
Nick Corded. SO.

Henry llausch.
Minnie Somcrbauser. aged 16.

Henry Ilach.
Those whose condition appeared

hopeless were:
John Helger and his aged mother.

Infant son of Alexander Schmidt. Mary

llelger. John Huacher, Mrs. J. A. Finch

er.
The storm burst suddenly on the

town, which but a few minutes before
had been enjoying tha sunshine, with
a terrific torrent of rain.

Coming from the southwest. It

dropped to the ground two miles be
fore reaching Amlale. leveling houses,
trees and fields In Its path.

A warning cry of a man who had
heard tho ominous roar prompted the
occupants of the little country general
store to rush into tha basement Just
as the cyclone struck the building, cut-

ting It In halves and setting tha roof
on the floor. A doxen lives were saved
In the store by tha prompt diva Into the
cellar.

Henry Rausch and his daughter
were believed to have been the first
victims, their little house being blown

asunder.
A special train carrying doctors

waa sent from this city.
Wltchlta bad a 72 mlle-a- hour wind

and .45 of an inch of rain fell In five
minutes.

TOPEKA. Kan.. May 15. A tornado
swept a path about half mile wide
between Peabody and Florence late
today, according to a report reaching
the Southewestern Bell Telephone
company here.

The company also had a report of
a tornado striking about five miles
south of Newton near Sedgewick. Re
ports reaching the company say sev
eral persons have been killed.

L CLUB AT

lid

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, CORVALLIS, Or.. May 2S.

(Special) Members of the Clalrmont.
Clackamas County. Industrial club,

have been awarded an achievement
certificate by H. C. Seymour, state
club leader, for having successfully
completed their projects and sent In

report showing that more than 5o

per cent of the entire membership die
so complete their work. This Is one
of but four clubs winning the achieve
ment emblems this year, although
many others have now set out to earn
them for next year. Tho membership
of the club Is as follows:

Jean Halllday, Lucille Wourms,
Katherlne Schmltz, Helen Gaffney,
Neva Looney and Eunice Profltt. The
county school superintendent, Mr.
Calavan, the local club leader, Miss

liertha Wourms, and the teacher, Miss

Edna Card, are accorded high praise
by Professor Seymour for their efforts
In keeping the children interested and
at work.

The certificates are given to the
club earning them by state and na-

tional educational forces
ly. They are signed by 0. 11. Hen-Bo-

in charge of club work In the dis-

trict north and west of Washington,
I). C, Governor Withycombo, 'resi-
dent W. J. Kerr, Superintendent J. A.
Churchill, Director R. D. Hct.ol, Leatl
er H. C. Seymour, County Superin-

tendent Calavan, Local Advisor, Miss

liertha Wourms, and the teacher, Miss
Card.

It will be framed and hung In the
school room.

Clackamas County School Superin-

tendent Calavan has sent to all of the
schools copies of a booklet Issued by

the state department of education,
working In with the Ore-

gon Agricultural college, which illus
trates the work of the Industrial clubs
and explains the procedure of

FOSTER REFUSES
COLORADO OFFER

OF PRESIDENCY
PORTLAND, Or., May 30. Dr. Will-la-

T. Foster announced to the trus-

tees, faculty and students of Heed col-

lege yesterday that be has decided to

remain president of that institution, In-

stead of accepting the offer of the pres-

idency of Colorado college at Colorado
Springs. -

The decision of Dr. Foster to re-

main at the head of the local insti-

tution came after considering the prop-

osition from every standpoint

or
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COLONEL CHARLES A. DOYEN

A typical American fighting man.
Colonel Charles A. IViyen will com
mand tha marines who go lo tha tren
ches In Franca under General Persh
ing. Ha will lead the regiment lo ac
company the first American force.

!

He has been In the marina corpa
since 1SS3 and Is graduate of the
naval academy. He was In command
of the marina barracks at Washington
since January. 1915. He waa born

New Hampshire. September 3. 1SJJ
In 1909 he was In command of tha ma
rine barracks at the naval academy.

Colonel Doyen haa seen fighting ser
vice at the head of landing parties of
marines In the West Indies. He was
In command of the marines aboard
the Hancock stationed In Dominican
waters In 1914. Ha was also In action
In the Philippines and has bad exper-

ience In handling large bodies of men
on tha Pacific coast.

WILL TOTAL VAST ARMY

LONDON, Muy IS. A hundred
thousand Americans on the tightlng
line, construction of 3.'00 war planes
and training of 6000 aviators these
are some of tho plans for Immediate
aid to the allies which America Is

granting and will grant, according to
government statement, issued today.
'The hundred thousand" count In

cludes Americans already In the Ilrlt
Ish, Cunadinn and French nrmles, It

was stated. Ten thousand American
physicians are presumably also In
eluded In the list.

The official statement detailed at
length the steps In cooperation which
the United States has tuken since do
clarlng war on Germany.

It hus been estimated that there arc
at least 30.000 Americans Included In
the Ilrltish und Canadian armies, and
there are probably .'000 In tho French
army nt present.

Statements from the American gov
ernment concerning General Persh
ing's expeditionary force have placed
Its total at 2,",oo0 men-

FOREST FIRE LOSS

IS ESTIMATED TO BE

DL'LUTH, .May 30. Italn last night
extinguished forest and brush fires
that have burned Intermittently for
weeks In this part of Minnesota. Bad
fires, however, apparently continue
near tho Canadian line. A message
sent out from International Falls,
Minn., on the border, said:

"The forest fires In this region have
destroyed 12.0i!0,000 feet of timber
owned by the ISaokus-Brook- s Interests.
For miles In every direction the ground
is parched. Kverybody is praying for
rain. Unless It comes soon the timber
losses will rerich staggering totals."

BILLION DOLLAR
CASE WAITS ON

E. J. JUSTICE
SAN FKANf'isco, May 30. Attor-

neys In the billion dollar oil suit of the
United Htules government ugalnnt
the Southern Pacific company were
today preparing briefs of facts
proved during the bearing of testi
mony which was concluded here yes
terday. Oral arguments In tho suit,
which haB been in the court more than
a year, have been Indefinitely post-

poned, pending the recovery from ser-

ious Illness of K. J. Justice, special
sjtgent of the United States attorney
general.

JOHN 0. GIVES H08PITAL3

BALTIMORE; May 30. B. Frank
Bennett will leave next month for
China, where he has been commis-
sioned by the Rockefeller Foundation
to build two hospitals at a cost of

In Pekin and Shanghai.
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WAKHINtiTON. May :-- ad
inlnlitrailon's food survey Mil, first of
tha food control measures, as passed
by the home today without a record
tote It appropriates II.770 iVi) for
an Immediate Investigation of (he
country's (immI resoiircxs and for inea
sutrs In stimulate production im
liar bill Is under debate In Ihn senate,
and may l pasted there Wednesday

The agricultural department r
peels In pie.ent a fairly accurate eatl
mala of fo. resources within three
weeks after tha Mil la signed by Hi

pre, I lent, Secretary Houston said In
lay. As Si mn as lha inraatira becomes

law tha department will start II
17,000 rmloyes slid lha 150.000 volun
Isry rrup reporters In work on Ih
Investigation. The preliminary report
lo be made within three weeks will
b supplemented with monthly report
and probably by further coinplet
report wllbln sit months If necessary

Tha material gathered will ba turnnd
over lo Herbert C. Hoover, who ha
been named to bead a food admluls
tratlon as soon as lha pending regu
latory food measure becomes law.

The survey bill pane, virtually a
It ratlin from lha committee Miss Ran
kin. lha woman representative from
M.mtatia. Inserted a n amendment
whl h would r'ulr the department of
agriculture lo use women In lha sur
vey whenever possible.

An amendment by Representative
McKenile, of Illinois, would make all
persons under lha Mil liable lo mill
tury service, and another would per
mil cltlxens to refuse lo go mora than
300 miles from their homes or placea
of business to testify In a food Inquiry

As originally drawn, tha bill carried
mora than f 1S.000.000. but committee
changes reduced lha total. These are
(ha principal amounts appropriated:
For seeds, IS.77S.OOO; education for In
creasing production by waste ellmlna
Hon and conservation, fl.3IS.400; gen
era! survey, f!.S:3.000; eradication of
livestock diseases and livestock Im
provement work, fsss.000; mlscellan
eous Items. J5I7.400, and eradication
of plant diseases and Insects, f 141,000

W. f ARE ACCUSED

SI'OKANK. May' SiOne hundred
men, said by (heir employers lo be
members of the Industrial Workers
of the World, quit work today on an
Irrigation project at Otis Orchards.
near here, after an assistant cook had
been discharged bocause, It was said,
ho had destroyed food.

The other workmen demanded that
tho cook be put back to work and that
a member of the Industrial Workers
op (ho World bo placed In charge of
the Irrigation work. When this was
refused, the men quit and five deputy
sheriffs wero placed In charge, of the
prolect.

germansTreIoTto

T

POItTLA.VD. Or., May 2S. All alien
enemies, defined by tho president ns
all natives, denizens or subjects of

Gormnny, being males of the ago of
14 years and upwards, who shall bo
within tho tlnitod Stntes and not actu-

ally naturalized," must kocp nt least
half a mile away from the armory, at
Tenth nnd Couch strcots, unless they
a permit.

This ruling was established by a tel
egram received today by United
Stntes District Attorney Clnronco L.
Kennies from the attorney general of
tba United States. Ho declared that
the armory In Portland Is within tho
prohibited area as doflnod by the pres-

ident's proclamation of April 6.

WOOL THIEVES CAUGHT

AT ALBANY USED AN

AUTOMOBILE IN WORK

ALIIANY, Or., May 28. Five men
who stole more than $5000 worth of
wool at 1 o'clock this morning and car-

ried It away in two automobiles, were
captured eight nours later, anil aro
now In the Linn county Jail. They are
W. F. Davis, Frank DavlB, Frank Koos,
Arthur Wagner and William Morgan.

The men waived examination before
Justice of tho Peace Swan hero this
afternoon, and the first four were held
for the grand Jury under $1000 bond
each. As Morgan Is only 17, bis case
was transferred to the Juvonlle court.
The others range in age from 22 to
84.

BANK ROBBERS KILLED
ARDMOKE, Okla., May 28. Three

men were killed today when they at-

tempted to rob tho bank at Tuscka-homa- ,

Okla. Noc.ltlzcns were hurt.

COMMISSION BILL VETOED
HARRISBUG, Pa., May 28. Gover-

nor Brumbaugh vetoed the bill naming
a state boxing board.

CIIIi'AGi), May : "There la no
surer bond between a man and tils
country than that ha shall ba a bond
holder In bis country,

"Liberty bonds are lha beat security
In lha world

"An opiHirtiirillf Is bera presented
for Imis of millions of Americans to
denioiiairale their loyalty.

"To own bonds of the United Hlalea
Is a bsdgn of honor.

"I appeal In lha men and women
of America lo ten. I their money In lha
government and lo do It now."

Ho Wired Colonel Theodore I loose
veil o Harold Ickea of Chicago, In

reoiiaa lo a request that tha former
president lend his Influence In Hie

middle west to held lha sale of Liberty
bonds.

extmecaIons
against teuton spy

E

WASHINGTON. May Startling
Information, revealing that German
spies not only still are at work In

this country, but that Ihey lime a
swift and sure means of toiiumiulc.il
Ing America's war s crcts lo the fulh
arlsnd, came n (he navy department
Frld y In a ribligium from Rear A J
titl .a I Sims at Nuidon, telling ot ine
mining by German submarine of (he
harbor eiitrume ut tjiieemtnu. .

foiirilua before the rrlal there
of llm American deitroyer llotl'',.i.

The admiral said the Information
w;.s positive Immeillate pniillc Ity was
given (he fact, (he department making
clear (hat Its purpose Wua In let the

know of the uithlty and sue

less of Teutonic spies, and tn empha
sise, the necessity for nhsotuto secrecy
Itt connection with naval operations or
shipping movements.

Tho destroyers, now Hiding In tin
hunt for submarines In Kunuxvi

nlers under the direction of Admiral
Sims, put into port at (jueenstown on
May 1.

POTATOES WORTH
OVER FIVE CUNTS
EACH ARE RAISED

OHOFINO. Idaho. May is Miss
Nellie Chase, of Ahsaha. Idaho, has lha
distinction of obtaining an average of
&H cents for each potato she raised
nst year. She sold several sacks to

the Oroflno Mercantile company, each
sack averaging 90 potatoes, for which
he received 4 centa a pound.

Miss Chase took first prise Inst year
at the Spokane Interstate fair on

U. S. WEATHER MAN TO

AS HEAD OF DISTRICT

PORTLAND. Or., May 28. Kdgnr
Allen Ilonls, district forecastor for the
weather bureau ut Portland for tho
past 17 yours nnd mora, will leave
Portland tho middle of Juno to take
his new position nt San Francisco,
whnro hn will ho In charge of the en-

tire service In California, Oregon nnd
Washington. Mr. Bonis has hereto-
fore been In chnrgo of the district cov-

ering Oregon and Washington. Tho
order has Just been tnndo that tho
three Btatos bo consolidated into one
district.

BEND FARMER IS
RESCUED FROM
AN ANGRY HULL

HKND, Or., May 28. (lored by a

prize bull which ranchers in tho vicin-

ity of Ilend recently purchased, II.

Helgerson, on whoso place t ho unlmiii

was kept, wiih Kiived from serloini In

Jury nnd possible death Thursday onl

by the assistance of K. A. Nnlmm, l
neighbor, who responded lo llelget
son's calls for help and drove nwu

tho Infuriated brute.
Helgerson wiib only u few feet fron.

tho gnto of the corral when Mm hub
runhed him, nnd wan fighting a toning

light when his neighbor appeared on

tho scene.

FISH CAN NOW
REACH HEAD OF
THE CLACKAMAS

KSTACADA, May 28. Following a

visit on Friday to the fish rack on
Eagle Crock and to tho Cazadoro and
River Mill dams, made by Hugh C.

Mitchell, of the govornmont bureau of

fisheries, State Game Warden Carl
Shoemaker and Deputy Wardon Clark,
orders have been glvon for the open-

ing up of the fish ladders In the two
dams. The fish ladder at Cazadero was
open and In working order and on
opening the River Mill laddor, fish can
ascend the Clackamas river to Its
headwaters,

I'AIUH, May S- I- Former Premier
Cleiuenceail, III an open letter, appeals
lo President Wilson In send over Col

oriel lliMisnvell and Ills "companions,"
M. Cleliielli run says:

"In Invaded France at lha present
hour there Is a name which presents,
by I know not what force of Intuition,
Hie beauty of America's Intervention
- It Is Ihiil of ItiHisevell. You are too
tuui h of a philosopher not In know that
great popular leaders have Influenced
men mil of all proportion In their real
value, by Ilia Intangible atmosphere
of legend, which baa formed around
them.

"Whatever limy ba lha reasons and
without attempting In analyia Ihn phe-

nomenon, yield In thfl Imperious lined

In tell you that lha name, of Itooaevnlt
has In our country at this time a leg

endary power. It would b an enor
mous error In my view to neglect a
force which everything urges us to
make usn of as soon as possible.

"We have learned that tha flrat
American unit haa arrived at tba front
and with what seat generals and pri
vates saluted lha noble starred banner.
However, you should kuow, Mr. Presi-
dent, (hat more than ona stout rhev-Mime-

pollu aald to bis comrade In an
astonished voice: "Hut where Is

Roosevelt? I don't see hlin.'"

BAKER COUNTY RECALL

I;

FIST FIGHTS FOLLOW

IIAKKII. Dr. May 29 - Following a
recall meeting at llulfway Saturday
night. County Commissioner Hitter.
whoso recall, with that of Judge Mis
sli k, la sought, came In blows with L.

It. Stockman, city engineer of Halter,
who gave figures regarding county
bridge purchases at the meeting, which
Itltter declared were untrue.

Friend separated them.
Henry McKlnney, another rocull

booster, former Oregon university
footbi'll star and state repreaeulallve,
engaged In a personal combat with C.

I. I in box k. a llulfway business man.
supporter of Messti k and Hitter.

T

OREGON CALLED EAST

MILWAl'KKK, Wis.. Mny 29 It. P.
Ilutton, superintendent of tho Anil
Saloon league of Oregon, was unani
mously elected superintendent ot the
Wisconsin Antl Saloon League at a
meeting held here Monday. Tho vote
was unanimous lis a result ot his ex-

cellent work In the liquor fight In

E TO $3 A DAY BY

MILL CITY, Or., May 28. Tho Ham-miau- l

Lumber company Is now paying
$:l n day for common labor In Its big
mill hern ami nearby logging camps.
An Increase of 2f cents a day In wages
was announced yesterday. Tho mill
hud rulsed tho pay from $2.60 to $2.75
only a short time ago.

This wage. Is for u ten hour day,
ami tho men lira given tho privilege
of working 12 hours a day, with wngoR
and u half for overtime. Tho com-

pany hus boon advertising for men re
cently, nnd though many have been em
ployed, can uho more.

CHINESE LABOR
IMPORTATION IS
MADE POSSIBLE

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2fi. A tele-
gram received Friday by tho Chinese
Six Companion from tho Council of Na-

tional DufniiRo, states that tho govern-
ment has given Its approval to tho
proposal of the Six Companies to im-

port fnrnierH from China to cultivate
American farms during tho period of

tho war. It Is Indicator) by tho tola-gra-

that tho government will call
upon tho Six Companies for tho prof-

fered nld In caso it Is found that the
Chlneso farmers aro neodod.

AMERICANS ARE
AT FRONT UNDER

ATHLETE'S LEAD

PARIS, Mny 28. Tho third military
transport suction of the American field

service training camp Is at tho front,
undor command of Horton Kennedy, of
Hanover, N. II., Dartmouth's football
manager last year, and F. J. Dussos-solt- ,

team. The section Includes 20
Dartmouth men, five Harvnrd, four
Yale, three Johns Hopkins and two
University of Chicago mon, and one
each from Columbia, Williams and
Michigan.


